The UM–St. Louis lab is located on the north campus, at One University Boulevard (8001 Natural Bridge Rd.). From I–170, go east on Natural Bridge Road to the main campus entrance at the stoplight. Turn left onto campus and follow East Drive to Lot C. The campus can also be reached by I–70. Exit onto University Boulevard (East) (formerly Florissant Road) and enter the campus on Bellerive Drive, which becomes East Drive. Follow East Drive to Lot C.

MetroLink also has a stop on campus. Disembark from the train at the UM–St. Louis North station. It is approximately a 15-minute walk from the MetroLink stop to the J.C. Penney Conference Center. Shuttle buses are available from the station to the Alumni Circle, adjacent to the J.C. Penney Conference Center.

The Computer Lab for Continuing Education classes is located in 121 J.C. Penney Conference Center.